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IMPORT

TRANSACTION INVOLVES QUAR-

TER MILLION DOLLABS FOE
LOCAL PEOPLE.

DETAILS ARE NOT GIVEN OUT

PROPERTY EAST OF INSPIRATION
AND ADJOINING KEYSTONE

AND EUREKA.

Although closely guarded, the news
of another important mining deal con-elude- d

yesterday, leaked out and found
it way into tho Silver Bolt sanctum for
wider dissenmination.

Tho property, on which a sixty-da- y

option was given to an influential Bos-

ton interest, consists of seven mining
claims situated pouth nnd east of the
Inspiration, immediately west of the
Eureka, and adjoining tho Keystone
property on the north. Five of tho
claims figuring in tho deal are owned
by Chas. E. Taylor, and tho owners iu
the two other claims, tho Sunset and
Monto Christofi nro Lyman C. Woods,
Wm. Stevenson, J. J. Keegan and W. J.
O'Brine. Tho Davis claims adjoining
will probably bo included in the deal.

While tho full prico to bo paid for
the property could not be ascertained
last night, it is understood to be in tho
neighborhood of a quarter of n million
dollars, the consideration for tho Sun-

set and Monto Christo claims alone be-

ing definitely stated at $60,000.
Parties hero interested in tho deal re

fuse to give the name of the prospective
purchaser, but according to tho ost
authentic report ho represents ou of
tho prominent copper interests M tho
Ilub. The terms of tho transaction are
taid to bo favorable to tho sellers. An
option for a bond is given, to extend
sixty days, at tho expiration of which
period the first payment of 25 per cent
of tho purchase pris is to be made
and other payments to fall duo at mod-

erate interests.
Tho promoter of the deal is S. F.

of the Citizens bank.

SENATOR TELLER WOULD

NOT REVOLVER ISSUE

WASHINGTON', December 22. Inf-

erring to tho publication of the letter
written by him on tho financial ques-
tion to Sir Moroton Frcwen, Senator
Teller said today that ho had no inten-
tion of reviving tho silver question, but
his only purpose has been to call at-

tention to the present exchange of con-

ditions between Amorica and Europe en
ono sido and India on the other.

"The question of exchange," ho uid,
"is one of worldwido importance and
there has como to bo such a Uivorgcnci
between prjees in gold-usin- g and silvrr
using countries that tho situation is
growing somewhat acute. It is so muvh
in evidence that anyone who gives the
least attention to financial questions
must observe it. Hence I mak'i no
apology for my reference to it in a

letter to Mr. Frcwen."

POWERFUL TO

TARIFF FIGHTING

SAN FRANCISCO, December 22.
Tho California Metal Trades associa-

tion, representing capitalamounting' to
$12,000,000 decided today to joip tho
battle being waged by the shippers of
tho stato against a proposed increase
in trans-continent- freight rates. The
meeting of tho association, at which six-

teen representatives were present, was
held today, and after a five-ho- strug'
glo with the intricacies of the proposed
tariffs, tho meeting voted that a differ-
ential rate onplain and fabricated
structural steel and plato products be-

tween Mississippi and Pacific coast
points bo asked. A committcp was ap-

pointed to confer with freight trnfiic
managers of tho Southern Pacific und
Santa Fo companies.

NEW TOWN OF GARY

BE6INSJHMN6 STEEL

HAMMOND, Ind., December 52.
The actual manufacture of stool was bo-pi- n

at Gary today, when blast furnace
o. 12 was blown in nnd tho first step

taken in making tho Calumet region
no of tho greatest iron and steel Indus-tria- l

centers in tho world.
Tho $25,000,000 plant is now in oper-

ation and work is to be increased until
't is" estimated "25,000 monwillbo''cm!
ployed.
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SANTA GLAUS LANDS

IN GLOBEIN

PERSC

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE AT THE
CAMEEAPHONE LAST NIGHT

NETS $30.65.

BIG CEOWD WILL TUEN OUT TO

OHEISTMAS TREE TONIGHT
AT DEEAMLAND.

The benefit performance at tho o

theater last evening did not
draw as largo a crowd as could have
been expected on such an occasion. Tho
receipts of tho two performances!
amounted to $61.50, 50 per cent of
which was turned over to tho Santa
Claim association fund, amounting to
$30.55. While this attendance Mould

have been a fair crowd fbr an or-

dinary occasion, it was thought tho
merits of tho affair should have brought
out a bigger crowd, especially as tho
program was extra good. Thoso who at-

tended were well pclased with the en-

tertainment and loud iu their praises
of this excellent amusement houso and
the spirit which prompted their genor-ou- s

offer.
Santa Claus has come to town in per-

son. Ho was seen last evening on the
streets with Captain Ncwbould of the
local Salvation Army and will be at
Dreamland tonight to distribute pres-

ents to thch hundreds of children who
will greet him there. He is a most
conventional Santa Claus and looks
very much liko the many pictures seen
of Saint Nicholas.

Two Christmas tree. have been
for the free distribution of pres-

ents this evening and special presents
for five hundred children- - have beon se-

cured. In addition to theso prescntB,
candy, fruit and nuts in abundance
have been secured nnd will be given
out with a lavish hand.

The Globo City band has generously
donatedj its services for tho occasion,
which assures splendid music, and sev-

eral members of tho band will render
instrumental solos, accompanied by the
full band. A fino program of singing
and other ontertavnmont features hns
been provided, and a pleasant evening
is assured all who attend.

No admission is charged and all are
cordially invited to come and partici-
pate in the evening's enjoyment. The
little fellows especially will be made
welcomo and all will bo presented with
a substantial memento of the occasion.

Tho Santa Claim association fund
will be turned over to Captain Ncw-
bould of tho Salvation Army this after-
noon. As announced above, tho returns
from the Camcraphonc theater benefit
performances last evening netted
$30.55, which, together with $20 collect-
ed by tho Army yesterday and $2 cash
donated by generous hearted people,
added to tho $176 previously reported,
makes a total of $228.55. It is not yet
too late to contribute- - to this fund nnd
subscriptions will be recoived until 2

o'clock this afternoon, whon the fund
will be turned over to its distributors.

HIGH GRADER INSTANTLY

KILLEO'IN PISTOL OUEL

CRIPPLE CREEK, December 22. In
a revolver duel here lato this afternoon
Arthur J. Lake was instantly killed
and Tony Cuaz shot through tho right
cyo and is in a serious condition. Frank
Taylor, believed by tho police to have
fired the shot that wounded Cuaz, is
being sought for, and Bill Lynch is
under arrest in Victor pending an in-

vestigation ns to his probable connec-
tion with the affair.

Cuaz conducted an assaying businoss
and, it is said, raado a specialty of buy
ing high grado ore specimonli. The
police believe tho shooting was the-- ns-su- lt

of a quarrel between tho men
and troublo arose ovor a dis-put- o

concerning returns from the r,uJe

of "High grade."

DETECTIVES UNCOVER

PLOT TO ROB W. U. GO.

SEATTLE, Deccmbor 22. Investiga-
tion by tho auditing department of tho
Western Union Telegraph company, aid-
ed by detectives sent out for tho pur-pos- o

of filing messages at various points
along, tho Northern Pacific and Great
Northern railroads, from , tho Pacific
coast to Minneapolis, resulted in tho ar-

rest of tho agent at Ritzvillo, Washing-
ton and tho dlschargo of twenty telo-grap- h

operators at various othor sta-

tions, nnd tho uncovering of what is
by officials of tho company to

bo a conspiracy to systematically rob
tho Western Union Telograph company,
of toll receipts for messages filed by
passengers on trains for transmission
to points along tho samo lino whero the
messages could bo handled without pass-
ing through a rolay office.

CASTRO THIS HE IS

STILL PRESIDENT

OF REPUBLIC

HAS EEOEIVED NO DISPATCHES
SLNCE DEPOSED FEOM HIS

HIGH OFFICE.

VENEZUELAN CELEBRITY SUF- -

FEEING FROM ULOEEATION

OF THE KIDNEYS.

BERLIN, December 22. Castro ap-

parently 'is unawaro of his downfall

or tho gravity of tho occurrences in

Venezuela. Members of his suit say

ho sends and receives no dispatches cf
any kind. The opinion is steadily gain-
ing ground here that Castro's power
is completely broken.

Ono of the most prominent, members
of his suite, who did not wish his name
made public, said, "No ono hns inform-
ed President Castro concerning reports
of what is going on, ns the president
would refuse to beliovo tho dispatc'ues.
I cannot ask the president's opinion on
theso things because he is on a sick
bed. I am perfectly mire ho has not
received a dispatch since Sunday and
am certain there has beeu no exchange
of cipher dispatches, because tho presi-

dent does not possess a secret code."
Tlho samo personage ridiculed the idea

of Castro's complicity in the plot to
assassinate acting Prcsideut Senor
Gomez. Referring to the appointment
of the new ministry, he said, "It ap-

pears from reports that changes have
occurred in the Venezuelan cabinet.
This nows may bo authoritative. I
recognize some of tho names of the
ministers given. As to tho revocation
of the trans-shipme- decree, if that is

true, Holland will be pleased, as that
virtually was the sole bono of conten-
tion. However, everything wo have
heard comes from newspaper dispatch-
es."

Dr. Israel twice examined'Cnstro to-

day. Ho has not as yet reached a def-

inite opinion as to tho disease, but he
is inclined to believe his patient is mif-fern- g

from a severe ulceraton of the
kidneys, which can bo treated without
operation. "

PLOT TO TAKE

I LIFE,

DE JESOS PAOL

SUCCESSOE TO PEESDENCY OF

VENEZUELA ISSUES STATE-

MENT JUSTIFYING POSITION
ASSUMED BY HIM.

CARACAS, December 22. There is
to be a general reorganization of the
government. Tho fall of President Cas-

tro leaves no obstacle in tho way of
settling the various international ques-
tions confronting the republic.

Joso Do Jesus Paul, former foreign
minister, who played the prominent
part in all of Venezuela's foreign rela-

tions for the last six months, has been
commanded to go to Europo to scttlo
all outstanding dispntes with foreign
powers. Ho will leavo December 24.

Senor Paul advised the diplomatic
representative hero that measures to
prcscrvo order and protect tho inter-

ests of foreigners would be taken.
Tho new governor of Caracas is

Aguilcs Iturbo.
Acting President Gomez issued n

proclamation yesterday ns follows:

"Fellow Patriots: I assumed chargo
of tho presidency of Venezuela under
tho terms of tho constitution. I under-

took these duties without poreonnl am-

bition. From the first I endeavored to
conciliate aspiration for tho people with
my high obligations, and to this end I
(havo established in accordance with the
national- - institutions, an administration
that recognized all personnl and public
guarantee.

"Unfortunately, my good intentions
met with incomprehensible hindrnnco
on tho part of a few persons who called
themselves intimato friends of General
Castro. Not only did theso persons
block tho carrying out by mo of my
legal duties, butUhoy stooped to con-

spiracy and elaborated a diobolical plot
against my life.

"I hav constituted a cnbinct repre-
senting tho public opinion of Venczueln,
nnd with collaboration of my ministers,
I intend to enforce n constitutional
guarantee, to rcspoct tho autonomy of
the various states of the Venezuelan re-

public, to protect tho local industries
against execssivo manipulation, find n
decorous nnd pacific solution of our in-

ternational disputes, live at pcaco and
harmony at homo and abroad, nnd per-

mit tho law to hold undisputed sover-
eignty throughout tho land."

SMOKY CITY

GRAFT

MONSTEE SCANDAL WILL SHOCB
COUNTRY WHEN ENTIRELY

UNFOLDED.

SEVEN COUNCILM ARRESTER

TWO BANKEES ALSO IN TOILS
FURNISH BONDjIN SUM

"OF $178,000.

PITTSBURG, December 22. Scandal
and municipal graft which will cause
the graft revelations in San Francisco
to fade into insignificance, became
known last night, when soveu council-me- n

and two bankers wore arretted.
It is stated that other nrreats wjll

follow. Director Lang of tho public
safety department, said: "Tomorrow
morning Jrtic men arrested last nignt
will bo given a hearing. They will
not bo permitted to waive hearings in
court. After theso hearingst more ar-

rests will (follow.
The nine defendants, by furnishing

an aggregate bond of $173,000 have
been released.

Keeping tho city in ignoranco of
their intentions, officers of the Voters'
League, aided by oflicials of the Munici-
pal League- of Scranton, Pa., and a
corps of private, detectives from th.it
city, quietly gathered evidence, which
when cudorsed by prominent attorneys
ns sufficient to take action, was laid
before them by the Voters' League.

Arrests followed within a few hours.
In tho meantime, two bankers, Presi-

dent Ramsey and Cashier Vilsack of
the German National bnnk, tendered
their resignations to the directors last
Saturday, when tho .bank examiner
made the alloged discovery that tlioy,
without tho knowledge of the directors,
had arranged to pay a largo sum to
conncilnicn to secure the appointment
of tho bank as one of the city depos-

itaries.
The bank issued a statement today

that the two oflicials havo beon re-

placed and the bank wns in no way af-

fected.
In addition to tlio bank case, the

councilmen ate charged with irregular-
ities in connection with a number of
ordinances pending in council commit-

tees, calling for municipal improve-

ments.
Coining right after these develop-

ments was the resignation today of
Captain of Detectives McGough. While
it is stated that lip has no connection
with the graft scandal, there are, bow-eve- r,

many rumors, nono of which are
confirmed.

FLASHED IN ACT.
PITTSBURG, . December 22. A

flashlight photograph of a member of
the city council iu the act of accepting
money from a decoy "promoter," it
is said, will be one of tho strongest
features of the evidence to bo present-
ed tomorrow when seven members of
the council and two former bank ofl-

icials arc to bo given preliminary hear-

ings on charges of bribery, corrupt so-

licitations and other illegal acts,
brought by tho Voters' League.

. No additional arrests were made to-- .

day, and it is said that none arc like-

ly to bo mndo until after the hearing
tomorrow morning.

All whom tho detectives think may
possibly bo wanted later are being kept
under surveillance.

INSANITY IS PLEA IN

TRIAL OFJOREAN KILLER

SAN FRANCISCO, December 22.
Following the closing of tho caso for
tho state early today tho trial of Whan
Clinng, the Korean who is charged with
tho murder of Durham White Stevens,
an American advisor of the Korean em-

peror, the defense began taking testi-

mony this afternoon with the expecta-
tion thnt it would havo the case com-

pleted by tomorrow night. Insanity and
self defense is the plea of tho defense.

SURCEYING'BEGCN ON

RAILROAD TO GOUHTLAND

DOUGLAS. Ariz.. December 22. Tho
Mexico & Colorado Rivor Railway com-

pany, supposod to bo subsidiary to tho
El Pnsq & Southwestern, today began
survoying a line from this city to
Courtland, tho now copper mining camp
thirty-fiv- e miles north of here. Ifc is

said the road will bring Courtland ores
to tho smelter hero for reduction and
that it will bo domplotcd in fivo months.

Walter Douglas of Bisbco is president
of tho compnny. ,,
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BARK'S ADDRESS

WAS FEATURE OF

INSTITUTE

SECOND DAY'S PEOOEEDINGS
MASKED WITH GENEEAL

INTEEEST.

LOCAL SINGERS FURNISH FINE
ENTEETAINMENT PEOGEAM

. AT CHURCH.

Yesterday's sessions of the teachers'
instituto proved to bo increasingly in-

teresting. Very impressive devotional
exercises were conducted by Rev. D. C.
Williams of the Baptist church. Then
the class drill of'beginners in reading
was continued by Mrs. Wood. After
full discussion, participated in by ninny
members of tho institute, Dr. Babcock
presented the subject, "Teaching of
English," in a forceful manner. Ho
showed that we are teaching English
from tho first reading lesson of the

on through high school and
the university. His chief argument was
that tho teachers must lead the boy to
express his own thought, trusting to
the enlargement of thought nnd broad-
ening of interests to lead to better
results in English.

General discussion followed tho talk
until adjournment for luncheon. A
pleasant feature of the forenoon pro-gra-

was the lullaby sung by Miss Sau-te- e.

At 1:30 Miss Harstad presented n
very interesting drawing lesson by a
class of fifth grado pupils, which
brought out much favorable comment.
Discussion of this subject was led by
Miss Curnow.

The afternoon meeting was concluded
by a talk on "Tho Teaching of His-
tory," by Dr. Babcock. Naturally this
proved to bo a rich treat, as the speak-
er was dealing with his specialty. Dr.
Babcock was formerly professor of his-

tory in tho University of California,
and spoko from tho standpoint of rich
experience.

The evening session at the Methodist
church brought out a large and appre-
ciative audience. The program render-
ed was doubtless the richest to winch
any teachers.' iustituto in Arizona was
ever treated. First a series of three
beautiful solos was sung by Mrs. Paul
Lee Butz. r The series consisted of "Thy
Beautiful Eyes" by Edwin McDowell,
"The Roso in thcGardcn" by Xcid-linge- r,

and "His Lullaby" by Carrie
Jacob! Bond. All three were rendered
with admirable taste and delicacy and
tho last especially. MHis Lullaby"
seemed to grip the audience with great
power.

Mrs. Bntz declined to respond to an
encore, and after the invocation by Rev.
E. G. Decker, 4bo audience wan delight-

fully entertaineg by Mrs. Robert
Bernard Hegardt, who sang "Sing,
Smile, Slumber," which brought an en-

thusiastic encoro to which tho singer
graciously responded with a touching
little English ballad.

Mrs. Hegardt has a perfectly con-

trolled soprano voice of remarkable
power and sweetness. Both ladies
earned the hearty thanks of Gila .coun-

ty teachers for their contribution to the
evening's pleasure.

Mrs. L. G. Coombs presided at tho
piano nnd played the accompaniments
for tho singers in her well known ac-

complished manner.
Superintendent Smith next intro-

duced the speaker of the evening, Pres-

ident Charles Kendric Babcock of the
University of Arizona, who entertained
his audience for an hour with his lec-

ture on "Recent Poets.'' The address
was enlivened by copious readings from
Field, Aldrich, Kipling and others.

Dr. Babcock left on this morning's
train for Tucson, having done a good
work fftr the institute, a work which
doubtless will prove of permanent value
to Gila county schools.

Today closes the work of the insti-

tute, there being two sessions only, at
9 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. Many of
Globo's citizens were present yesterday
awl it is hoped that even more will take
advantage of tho sessions today.

MORE GASPIPE OUTRAGES

STARTLE SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, December 22.
Sigmund Hnrtig, a jeweler of the Mis-

sion district, is lying in tho hospital
with a fractured skull tonght as the
result of an attempted robbery in his
place of business in broad daylight,
tho crime being very similar to tho
gaspipe putrages which terrorized the
city two years ago. Louis Schultz, an

who pretended ho, wanted to
purchase a diamond, struck Hartig with
a section of gas pipo'rolled up in a piece
of paper. Schultz was captured.

Schultz was released from tho poni-tcntiar- y

December 3, having served a
five year sentence- for burglary commit-
ted in Los Angeles.

WEATHEE BULLETIN.
WASHINGTON, December 22. Tho

weather for Arizona: Wednesday cloudy
with probable snow flurries.

ELK'S BENEFIT ILL

DRAW RIG CROWD

TONIGHT

FINE PROGRAM PREPARED FOR
SHOW A TIRIS THEATER

TIUS EVENING.

PEEFOEMANCE AT DEEAMLAND
THUESDAY IS ASSUMING

DEFINITE SHAPE.

The first of the two benefit perform
ances for tho Elks' Christmas fund will

occur this evening at tho Iris theater.
A fino program has been arranged by
Manager.. Keith for this occasion and
the performers should le greeted with a
largo audience.

Raymond Teal will bo a feature of
tho show, putting on a new black face
sketch which has not yet been M'cn in
Globe. He will arrive on a special thi"

afternoon from tho valfey, wheie hi
company has been playing for th la- -t

two days, getting hero in plenty of time
to prepare for his act.

Miss Ida Wcstfall, the popular come
dienne and siugerof the Iris, will pre
sent two catchy songs and is an im-

portant factor iu the program.

Tho vaudeville team, Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Hagan, who are new to the the-

ater goers of the city, are doing a
catchy comedy turn, which will be pre-

sented this cveniug.

In addition to tho abovo special
features, an unusually fino program of
moving pictures is availablo for the
benefit performance. Taken altogether,
the benefit performance at tbo Iris this
evening is worthy of patronage apart
from tho fact thnt 25 per cent of the
gross proceeds of both performances
will bo devoted to the charity fund
above mentioned. ,.

But tho show and dance at Dream-

land Thursday e.euicg should not be
overlooked. The Raymond Teal com-

pany will put ono one act of what is
considered by many to be their best
piece and will finish out the entertain-
ment with a fino list of specialties,

by talent from the Iris, and, it
is said, some local talent of a high or-

der. After the performance, good music
will be provided and dancing will be
indulged in as long as thu patrons care
to continue.

Extended mention of this program
will be made in tomorrow's paper, as
thu program at that time will be .in
a moro tangible condition. Local Elks
aro selling the tickets and the demand
for them hns been good. A largo sum
should be raised at theso two benefit
performances for the laudable purpose-t-

which they are to be put.

CAMPING OUTFIT OF

GLOBE PARTY

TRUNKS AND SUPPLIES WASHED

AWAY IN HIGH WATER
AT TONTO.

E. S. Eisenhour received a telephone
message yesterday from R. L. Liston
at Roosevelt informing him that he
(Liston), his son and daughter afid Mr.
Duncan and wife, who left here last
week for tho Ryo Copper company's
camp in the Mazatzal mountains, were
surprised by the flood in Tonto, while
in camp four miles above Roosevelt and
suffered the loss of their trunks, most
of their personal effects and camp out-

fit and a considerable portion of their
supplies. Tho flood camo upon them so
suddenly that they barely managed to
escape with tho horees, and most of tnc
supplies not washed away were thor-
oughly soaked with water.

The Listons resumed their journey
today to Rye, where the men iu tho
party will complcto assessment work on
claims owned by tho Rye Coppor com-

pany. Mr. Eisenhour, with fresh sup-

plies, will leave- Friday morning to join
tho party in camp.

SAY GUN THAT KILLED

HAAS WAS OVERLOOKED

SAN FRANCISCO, December 22.

The' police commissioners at the close
of an executive session lasting all af-

ternoon announced that after a thorough
investigation of tho circumstances con-

nected with tho suicide of Morris naas
at the branch county jail tho day fol-

lowing his attempt to kill Francis J.
Hcuey, the unanimous opinion was that
tho derringer with which ho ended his
life was concealed in his shoo, where it
had been overlooked by Captain Duko
who searched him after tho shooting of
Hcney in Judge Lawlor's-cour- t room.
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FIVE oifoTS

i inn ht
MIAMI

TOWNSITE GOES TO HOVLAND &

SMITH INTERESTS CITY
WILL BE BUILT.

SAME MEN WHO GUILT WARREN

PROPERTY WAS OWNED BY LO-

CAL MEN AND WILL BE DE-

VELOPED BY EXPERTS.

The Miami Land & Improvement
company has sold to Cleve W. Van
Dvke and associates their townsitc of
eighty acres situated adjacent to the
Eureka copper property and about sev-

en miles southwest of Globe. The prico
for the property is $25,000, to be paid
in three installments, viz: $5,000 on
February 15, 1909; $10,000, July 15,
1909, and $10,000 February 15, 1910.

Tho owners in the Miami Land &

Improvement company nro: John R.
Hampton of Clifton, who holds a half
interest; E. H. Franz, Pat Rose, F. J.
Elliott, J. J. Keegan and the Consoli-
dated Realty company.

It is pretty well understood that Mr.
Van Dyke's employers in the deal aro
Messrs. Hovland and Smith, who re-

cently acquired the Live Oak and Eu-

reka mining properties. And this fact
adds greatly to the importance of the
townsitc deal, as with two such mining
properties being actively developed,
would mean a population for the new
town of 4000 'or 5000 within three, years.

Mr. Van Dyke and his associates
have tho credit of floating what was
probably tho most successful townsite
proposition ever organized in Arizona,
that of WTarrcn, adjacent to Bisbcc.
The Warren townsite was platted,
Streets and sidewalks "made, water pipes
laid and electric lighting plant install-
ed bcfori a single lot was sold. When
finally lots were offered at public salt
they met an active demand and Warren
was rapidly built up with sightly hosies
and substantial business structures.

Under Mr. Van DykcV experienced
management, there is no reason why the
Eureka townsite should not prove equal-
ly successful.

CONVICTED OF UND FRAUD

.
MUST 1W $1,000 FINE

FRESNO, December 22. S. C. Lillis,
a wealthy Lemorc banker, and stock-
man, was today sentenced by Judgo
Wellborn at a special session of tho
federal court, to spend Bix months in
the local county jail and to pay a fino

of $1,000. Lillis Was convicted at the
last session of the federal court on the
charge of illegally enclosing-larg- areas
of government land in the Cantua dis-

trict, where ho has largo holding.
During the trial sensational evidence

going to show that Lillis was guilty, of
wholesalo land frauds, was brought out
by United States District Attorney
Lawlor.

EVIDENCE RY

WIDOW OF CAPT. ANNIS

FLUSHING, December 22. Most
dramatic evidence was given by Mrs.
Helen E. Annis this afternoon at the
trial of Thornton J. Hains, accessory
to the murder of her husband.

She testified that when she saw that
Capt. Peter C. Hains was about to' shoot
her busbaniL, and she ran down' to
where her husband's boat was about to
dock. As she did so, Thornton Hains
poirited a pistol at her and she turned.
"He placed tho revolver at my back,"
said Mrs. Annis, "and I ielt it, and ho
said: 'You move or you wil Igct tho
same.' "

Mrs. Annis' direct examination was
ended this afternoon and her

begun by counsel for the de-

fense.

SOLDIERS POISONED RY

. DRINKINGJETHYL WINE

WASHINGTON, December ! 2. Fol-

lowing aho tho. names of sold era who

died las week in tho PhUlipincj f'pm
acute alcoholism, resulting from drink-

ing methyl served to them as Vino, a
native drink: John Duffy, Elward O.
Clark, Thomas W. Bing and Chas. D.
Laney of Company L, Eighteenth in
fantry, and Otto Kuppe, John J. Pho-la- n,

Frank L. Smith, James E. Curtis,
Samuel E. Bramcl, John O. Corbeil, and
Wm. Nickolas of Company M, Eigh-
teenth infantry. , ,


